[Generalized congenital lipodystrophy: correlation with leptin and other biochemical parameters].
To correlate serum leptin and insulin levels, and the glucosic profile of 21 patients shared in diabetics and non diabetics with Congenital Generalized Lipodystrophy (CGL). In a prospective study, were dosed serum leptin level with radioimmunoassay technique, fasting plasma glucose through of the glucoseoxidase-peroxidase reaction, the hemoglobin glycate using the technique microchromatography for ionic exchange resin and insulin through immunoassay system. The fructosamine concentration serum was determinated for reduction nitroblue tetrazolium method. The Student's test was used to compare results between the groups and the correlation "r" coefficient to analise the relation among the several variants studied, with significant level of 5% (p < 0.05). All the statistical procedures were performed using the Excel by Microsoft and the Statistic program for Windows by StatSoft, Inc. version 5.1 edition 97. Leptin decreased on the most patients, showing no statistically significant difference between the groups. Also there wasn't difference statistically significant (p = 0.9542) of the insulin's value between diabetics and non diabetics. The hyperinsulinism and the hypoleptinemia occurred independently of diabetes in the CGL's patients and this can be due to the natural history of disease, in which the raise insulin levels precede the initial diabetes mellitus and the low leptin levels were related to the lipoatrophy.